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- Head, in full face view, with posterior portion longitudinally carinate such that longitudinal carinae may
occasionally branch, but are never intersected by transverse carinae or rugae (Fig. 83); ground sculpture
between eyes and frontal carinae smooth and shining; head wider and longer (HW 1.96, HL 1.73, n = 1)....
.........................................................................................................................................  P. pegasus, sp. n.

Diagnosis of Pheidole roosevelti-group

MAJOR. Head, in full face view, subquadrate in shape, broadest at about 2/3 length, posterior margin trian-
gularly emarginate; in profile vertex weakly concave. Eyes in full face view convex, situated in anterior 1/3 of
head, breaking outline of head; in profile distance between eye and mandibular insertion approximately twice
length of eye. Mandibles triangular, masticatory margin bidentate both apically and basally on younger indi-
viduals (older individuals often edentate). Hypostoma with one median tooth, two inner teeth and two outer
teeth. Frontal lobes well developed, overhanging antennal insertions. Frontal carinae distinct and elevated,
overhanging antennal scrobes, terminating at about 2/3 length of head before reaching posterolateral lobes.
Antennal scrobes weakly impressed, bounded mesally by frontal carinae and laterally by longitudinal carinae.
Clypeus distinctly concave between frontal lobes, anterior margin concave medially. Antennae 12-merous.
Antennal scapes reaching approximately half the distance from antennal insertions to corners of posterolateral
lobes, slender and arcuate basally, thickened at distal third. Funicular segments 2–8 about twice as long as
broad. Antennal club 3-segmented and slender, distinctly shorter than remainder of funiculus. Promesonotum
forming a high dome. Mesonotum with a posterior process that often overhangs anterior portion of propodeal
dorsum. Mesonotal declivity concave. Pronotal humeri indistinct or obtusely angulate. Metanotal groove
impressed. Propodeal spines extending approximately to level of mesonotal process, often bifurcate or bent
apically so that they project posteriorly at an oblique angle; in dorsal view moderately divergent. Petiolar
peduncle elongate and thick. Petiole broadly cuneate, dorsum of node excised. Postpetiole, in dorsal view,
with lateral projections, much broader than long.

Sculpture varying strongly among species. Mandibles weakly striate with scattered piligerous pits. Scapes
striate. Metapleuron rugose. Erect long, fine and yellow hairs abundant on all body surfaces. Body dark red-
dish-brown with lighter appendages; color of head sometimes redder than rest of body.

MINOR. Head ovate, subcordate or subquadrate with sides weakly to strongly convex; posterior margin,
in full face view, roundly convex, truncate or weakly bilobed; in profile, posterior margin weakly to strongly
dorsoventrally pinched, dorsum and venter meeting at an obtuse to acute angle. Eyes in full face view convex,
in front of midline, break outline of head. Mandibles triangular, masticatory margin with 7–8 teeth. Frontal
carinae short and weak, either terminating near eye level or integrating with other face sculpture. Clypeus
with anterior margin convex laterally and flat to weakly concave medially. Antenna 12-merous. Antennal
scapes distinctly surpassing posterolateral corners, slender and weakly arcuate basally, thickened at distal
third. Funicular segments 2–8 approximately twice as long as broad, 3-segmented club slender, as long as
remainder of funiculus. Mesonotum with a posterior process that often overhangs anterior portion of pro-
podeal dorsum. Mesonotal declivity concave. Pronotal humeri inconspicuous. Metanotal groove occasionally
impressed. Propodeal spines, in profile, obtaining height approximately level with mesonotal process, often
bifurcate or bent apically so that they project posteriorly at an oblique angle; in dorsal view moderately diver-
gent. Petiolar peduncle elongate and thin. Petiole cuneate, dorsum of node flat. Postpetiole, in profile, subtri-
angular with rounded dorsum.

Sculpture varying strongly among species. Mandibles weakly striate with scattered piligerous pits. Scapes
smooth and shining. Erect long, fine and yellow hairs abundant on all body surfaces. Body dark reddish-
brown to light reddish brown with lighter appendages and occasionally lighter waist and gaster.

QUEEN. Head with sides subparallel or diverging posteriorly, subquadrate to subtriangular in shape, pos-
terior margin moderately to strongly concave. Eyes, in full face view, large convex, situated in front of mid-


